AVELLINO’S WOOD FIRED PIZZA TRUCK
Our custom designed pizza truck adds unique character & excitement to your party. It
has a self contained commercial freezer/fridge, generator, lights and work table. Our
authentic wood fired oven was made by hand. All of our authentic wood fired pizza are
prepared fresh with double zero flour, topped with handmade fresh water mozzarella,
homemade imported Italian tomato sauce and fresh basil. Pies cook in about 2-3
minutes. Farm fresh veggies and quality meat toppings are also available.

Party Times:
We arrive about 1- 1.5 hours before scheduled serve time. We serve up to 2 hours
after set up for smaller parties and up to 3 hours after set up for larger parties.
Our truck just needs a flat, level surface to park on… like a driveway.

Serving:
We can accommodate parties of a minimum of 25 guests up to 150 guests. We
serve buffet style. We will have several pizza varieties for you and your guests to
choose including our classic margherita pizza. We suggest a variety of 4-5 other
pizza toppings to choose from. We make unlimited pizza for your group size.
After the initial rush, guests are welcomed to make special requests. If there are
any guests with dietary restrictions, please let us know before hand. We can
accommodate vegetarian and gluten free diets. Paper plates, napkins, utensils
and seasonings are included. If you prefer, we will be happy to use paper wear
and utensils that you provide.

Deposit and payment:
We require a $250 deposit to hold a date. Deposits can be returned if the party is
canceled with at least a 15 day notice. If your party is canceled with less than a 15
days notice we will retain your deposit. In the event of a same day cancellation
due to weather, we will retain your deposit and you can reschedule up to one
year in advance and your deposit will be applied in full. We prefer cash or check
payment. Additional fees will apply for distances over 12 miles. Should your
venue require local permits such as health and fire, we will bill you for those costs.

Take Home Pizza:
Occasionally guests want to take pizza home. This is not included in the cost. Just
let us know if you would like to provide take home pizza and we will bill you per
pie depending on pizza type.

Rent Avellino’s Mobile Wood Fired Pizza Truck
for your next Event Today!!
Our Mobile Pizza Truck is a great addition to…
Birthdays

Anniversary

Corporate Events

Graduation

Retirement Party

Communion Party

Fundraiser

End of Wedding Reception “ PIZZA FAVORS”
Call 973-887-2821 or (cell #973-919-5388)
2018 INTRODCTURY PIZZA TRUCK RATES (plus N.J. sales tax)
25-50 guests $950 2hr. serve time
51-75 guests

$1,200 2.5hr. serve time

76-100 guests $,1450 2.5hr. serve time
101-125 guests $1,700 3hr. serve time
126-150 guests $2,000 3hr. serve time

PIZZA SELECTIONS:
All Events include our signature Margherita pizza and assorted toppings
for your guests to choose from.
Margherita Pizza:
handmade fresh mozzarella, imported sauce, fresh basil, extra virgin olive oil
* Pepperoni * Sausage * Mushroom * Eggplant * Meatball *Peppers * Onions

Napuletane (broccoli rabe, sausage, fresh mozzarella)
Bruschetta (diced tomatoes, basil, fresh mozzarella, sauce)
Diavolo (hot peppers, pepperoni, garlic, sauce, fresh mozzarella)

